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TH| REPORTER. :—: Electricj|i;iint Et retl* srul remind the citizens __G-ananoque will bund an addition
that tiie annual weekly strike was at to its public school, at a coat of $3,000. 

E.utor ami PropriHtor. hand. The programme bpened with a ...Mrs Peter McLaren, Perth, has 
—— — —= gathering of the forces in rear of the presented St. James’ church in that

FARMERS VILLE, APRIL. 2», 1887-, Cleft et' the Coon’s office, when an town with a handsoma pulpit that cost
.. -................ - .......... - - ------■ ...- adldiitEonnl supply of u bug- juice” was oVev .^yoO.

_____ taken ami a roll in the sand indulged ___
FMSKEBSÏfLLE MUD IICfllTY» I im, The next act in the comedy

THE GREAT BARGAIN HOUSE
piiotogrXphic gallery,B. LO»VEElCf,

There are GREAT FEARS among some of our 
Brother Merchants that

TP Their Craft is in Danger ! ^j~n
as we have heard first one SQUEA L and then another about 

Bankrupt Stocks, Sj>ot Cash on 6 months Credit, (fee., Ifc.
All we have to say is that we Will sell Goods CHEAPER 

than any of these Sq UCalcrS as we buy more 
goods for 60cts than they can for 1.00, which is proof 
positive that we can sell more goods for 1.00 than 

our neighbors who are making so much noise 
and advertising us so freely. Come along

the* prices advertised on l>iIl-l>o;ii*«l 
Outside, marked in plain figures, such as Eclectic Soap 
5c a bar, 16 lbs. Granulated Sugar 1.00, 20 lbs. Bright 

Sugar 1.00, 20 yds Good Print 1.00, 12 yds dress 
Goods 1.00, check Shirting 8c per yd, Good yard 

wide Cotton 5c, good Cambric 6c per yard, 4‘c.

The Proof cf the Pudding is in the Eating thereof.^!

OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE,

BROCKVILLE,
Si

Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 
Light. Bromides a Specialty.

was BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ft DEATHS.v * can-can by one of the company, who jSSS ZZSStm M». . tSa'EgÿfcZljtëi ! ,.sr —** - —■ - «
im. » Sioux war dance, threw hid hat 
im the air, and stroefc several very 

At this stage

ONTARIO.
Wk jtKiTrRjrr tio> leam of the severe 

üBlim-ss*êt Mir. Tfto*.. Rferaiey, who boa 
|iA«n eocdiiKid to. the house for over a 
week, with, acute vheumatitinai.

Births.
Dobkwav—On the Ititfe inst., the wife 

of 4.. E. Donovan, of a sonA\
Brows.—On the 17th insL, the wife of 

Lester Brown, ot a son.

gpotesqjue attitudes.
Becky ” whispered a few talismanic 

semtencea En the ear of tbe performer, 
which, caused Mm to1 subside and give 

mont wo* imaged a short time agoy &a» p^ce ©th»*», But constable Smith 
* rfevtied a settfememt with Me creditors,. ; fearing that the perfor-
ajid ha.* soldi Me btock urn. trade to Mr. j contractu mud fever,” pro-
J. Thompson!. j eeeiled to place him behind the bars

Nhlwellv all the cheese focfoiriei* in of the u pie house.” At this stage 
this sect fen have commenced operations. the G„ W. P. of the police force ap- 
The Plhiiimi Hollow floctoiry was making peared on the scene, and demanded 
during the past two week»,, and on the keys of the Hotel de D- mijohn
Saturday morning East took in over, from the head butler, who at once as- n *D T*C A UyQ C A TT7V 
2#r(!i<')i!)i libs- of milk. 1 turned the defensive, and grabbing the R v B ESO H S Sjfx JLiV ]Lf

Messrs. (Goildo* ti Sts* received a staff of office proceeded to tiourfeh it,
Momforttheirw.ioden million Mon- i » Don n y brook Bir over the chief's t 

day. They found one Loom totally En-1 head. The d>. W. P., with bombastic , 
adequate to supply the demand last • authority, ordered Lanky Fred, from j 
year, amd have, decided to take time by the flat» to- assist him in conveying 
rlie forelock and have everything in the belligerent butler to the cooler,

which w:i* accordingly done. After 
ruminating a few hours on tlie vit.-iss-

. , . I Etudes of Life, the prisoner concluded j RECOMMENDATIONS.
_ . deposited unthe vaultj to *,render the kevs of “the mansion,” | We, the undersigned, have used Robe-
during the winter are being removed* tile pr0iiise that he should Sîllv*> tor scratches and calks, and
thirt m-«k- Tie My o« Mra* Cka».1 he set free.. The Jay end*! with ai «byawn n.!r>x»|Sat.^h°n 
O.Atyure, will U take, horn He ^ ^ at.»»e HfeUe Demijohn, ' s,. ;^-rg,l:.) Ti7ri *Tl2. V^anmm F. 
vaai.. aâ . f jb. en .atoeitay an4 diepet- . the police ami » large crowd of Pierce ' Win Mott Delorma Wiltae Rev 
«'t * *“% m ^ W ! citizens Lied the mansion, where | o £.' ’ ’

carpenters this, they tound the remain» of the winter's 
sprung, iin FarmersvEUe, is s® great, banqueting. These consisted of brok- 
■tthnt every man: who can shove a plane ! Gn glassware, one di.su.hled fancy en 11- 
<‘>d hamUe a saw itf engaged as soon as ;ng card receptacle, the remnants of 
he strikes town. Mr. Wil Fariili in- what was once a Waterbury clock, 
ft iirmis us that he has over a dozen whose tick, Eke that of the parti ci- 
contracts, nachniing the Ptoish block pants in the recent jorum, was played 
and other Barge bounding». oat, a, nickel-plated corkscrew, hian-

Thte Otom-ffEEiLOws of Farmersvihe, keta, old boots, old hats and a broken 
have made arrangement* to have the stove minus the lid», from which the 
anniversary sermon preached this year, smoke was gently ascending, like zepli
ât Christ's church, im this* village. ; yrs, to the upper story ot the now 
Tlie'. Rev. Hyson Hague, rector of St. deserted mansion. In the woodshed 
B'iiul’s church, Beockville, will deliver was femvj: a sorry bucksaw (which no 
the sen muon. The time i» tiaed doubt had been borrowed from some
for the second Sunday in May. kind neighbor), three forlorn looking 
Fuller particulars will appear in a fa- hens (minus rooster), one string of 
imw ;-<«». withered dried apples, a few jog» âtul T J Y 7 x-

Traie £>tke.m in wür.di, rh.* Eepokteb. a «art L»iui at empty bothes. After (.1,I.,.J:I,|,1V .wleclei°, an,iNt pricesros.iit the 
i- in ld a.- an aittertiamg me#ea may 1 ta,lt,:n5 aenrehil inventory, as above, buyers. To SEE our DRESS
line son i v a glance at our business *r; F. proceeded to clear the, f;<<)01*)S is t > ADMIRR iliem ; to learn 
holiiMnans. "w l.-ieli are brim tin! of Eve IHudilciing ofl Che e.-owd, and. with the -their pfiee is to wyiuler at their value.,
a.twrti^nwnV*(-,< the reliable businessi aseistanec of Detective Smith and: The same can be said of our Dress Gins-
h. use» ...f Farmer:-vide, Itroelêviüe. ' »nry <?. €oWv Hawkins, seen rely nanv (over 50 patterns at 10c )■ Also
|Mto and the (C.aSMTV of Lewis liiitened the door» a:;d windows, when eur Finit*. SHnrtuttî-, Cott.mades, joey tuul

■ . „• . . ,. ..il ... _ j VV lute CoL.oiis, «are pronounced by the■renèruLy. In -pire of the biet tliur •'!! oj. ^ i -e l. ^ people to be the BEST VALUE shown in
We have ktr.elv i'.«reu.-ed etir rate» fur ; ...The JliUtia Department ha» de- ^'arm.-r.viile this Our Canadian. 1
c : alvern mrtlui demand, tor , hattahons taming mit on '""dg"'" a" '
>-pa.i-e arc more tmm we can well ae- T r, . , , , . • are Ml(.u.\1) 1<> M)Nfc in appearance. - :u,odare.. , •Liludee day nm.-t do so-eutirely at their or vahy*. and to sen them before buying

own expense, ^ niay mean In yon mouev saved. An in*
...The Lower House* of the hi ah- - p: : - ■ ■ will prove our assertion. Men*»

v i : i iiiuûimpt,. tanpohshtidi shoe, |.g;in l eyisiat.ire ll.nl» rejected womani Sp lag Hats ii^ great variety just arrived.
w ' ‘h -i • ' 'S ' vi| a ini: at-rums rpteer. staff raw-1, and the Pentas.yiv:i.in:l Senate
h ' » tie ‘:-tei. .'ii loath his ear, hy hà» de, Lired in favor of it. 
on - -ulltily al-aie an-i took» as if x, ...The reniai ns of a man who d ied in 

Wmthfei

Parties wanting photographs enlarged should send them direct to the gallery, 
as all kinds of work is guaranteed first-class, at lowest Prices. None but 
fiast-clas.s material used, and first-class artists employed in each depart
ment. Those wanting photos, or enlargements should call and inspect our 

work, as we Advertise Nothing but what we Can do.

Ma. €'.. A. Kexcacdv whose asaigm-

A.ii<1 s<*«*

IÎ- II. GAMBLE, I ’hot oiri*;ij>li,*i-,

3-29
— r- ti

SUCCESSORnTO A. C. McIN.TYRE,

Earmcrseitlc Stove Depot.A GENUINE preparation for
. new SCRATCHES, CALKS,

SORE SHOULDERS, BROWN * CO. The subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Farmcrsville and surrounding 
country that he has purchased the stock and business of J. H. Percival, and 

will carry on the* business of------  SiC.r Sic., &LC.------
fPRICE 54>c. PER BOX.rent lines* foi* tlii» season’s business.. Tinsmtihing in all its Branches

AT TIIE Old) STAND,

Harley’s Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

tyriiTE a laUme number of tine bo«L- 
ie» char, were L 1

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

DELTA, ONT.
Having a few STO VES on hand which wo are anxious to clear out 

we will continue the offer made by Mr. Percival and give a
Prize or a Dozen extra steel tinires » Forks to each Customer

Who puachases a stove at regular prices for cash.
W. F. EARL.

Titre tiEir ixD for
The subscribers in returning thanks for past patronage, beg 

to inform the public that they have made arrangements to 
have a full line of Builders and Carriage makers Hard- 

reach us by the First Boat in the spring.

Ghr general stock consists of a full line of Stoves, Iron, Steel, 
Nails, Screws, Locks, Hinges, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

and Glass, and a full line of Gas fixtures and 
Cheese Factory Supplies. Prices Low.

ROBESONS LIQUID OINTMENT,
FOR SURE CURE OF SPAVIN, 

MNiiBONE Sl CURB,
la a gemrint; remedy for the above, if 

applied according to directions. 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

Prepared by Isaac Robeson, Fannemille.

4-0ware

PEOPLE’S STORETHE•29

i

Stock ..Complete.
H. H. ARNOLD

FARMERSVILLE .

-great-barrains-IkitLEY MILLS )
FJ1HE subscriber has had a number oil I

first class mechanics at work during The subscriber has a large quantity of 
the past few weeks, who have turned out 
a laige quantity of FLOUR, and FEED,

FIRST - CLASS Bran, atul Shorts, Bucktchenl 
Flour Sc, constantly on hantl

and fur sale at liis mills near Toledo.

We will not be Undersold.

--.HARNESS:- Bargains forMade fmmuthe best material and' 
i,i the latest style.

order to meet the demand for 
FJ A R N F. SS, we have prop u red a 

lot of factory-made «roods, which we will 
sell from $11 per set up.

CHAUNCY BELLAMY.03-

the People !Toledo, March 15th, 1887

S. T. FULFÜHB,With < "ty mes nn<l Mit askew.a SEE OUR HOME-MADE COLLARS. ..IBroeliville,
Ticket .Syent

We have just received our spring stock direct from the Best 
Manufacturers ^md Wholesale Markets of 

Canada. (jQ= We bought for

A large stock to select from.

Brockville Cemetery Nearly ’20 sets ot harness now on liand. 
A f ill line of whip-*; brushes, curry combs, Grand Trunk R.R.Che non liera part of Michigan passed

k“«'-\v what us that batte ceil hat, chrnngft t Liran<l Rapid» the other day , t
t h.”-’ ,fM:.-r.v ragged! eld cravat, that .and the piiysfenin’s certificate attached t ~] fufy. 
nand iin-j nit. that fan rled lYair, tthaitj co the- eoftin sai«l that death was iifeil®

sullien- a-pect of despair?- xlppvoacft I c$uded ^ montlj by old age.” and tliat Ph 
a,i...y wl.i.pcrm bit* ear : ^•-'William, iiÇwa» not contagions. ^
wLaL 1» tio pay m y de-ir ? ” And hear —— ’ - ------- j m
rid Wiliiti grumbiinLf »ay : ‘•‘My wife CURRENT PRICES. "
I.j v It.an'ng house to-(Lay.

Tito old reliable Short line and only 
Through Car route to

MONTREAL. BOSTON, DETROIT, 
CHICAGO, &c., <fcc,

£3»*Through tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

A. E. WILTSE. CASH, SPOT CASH,-^R__ I j: j*Yj.t A» E O S v JJjLh
! SI And therefore have secured the Rest Discount and Bottom Prices, 

which goes to show that we can and will give our customersM<j i'll
NEWER GOODS,

00 lEZ-DEAB^ISOhain.—Oats, pens and buckwheat ; fXSajL
are callejl fer. Oats. 3®b. ; peas,. 50 j H t«i* 

ku-ty year», to Wm. Shook 110 55e.'; buvkwheat, :l."i to 40e. 
an.iff Isas. î*". W :1 fc.-e, for S5AHI(I, and 'BrTTEte is in demand, and sells from 
ha» pimdiasedi the fine mew residence [ istc. fee tair to 20v. for prime, 
patr.p seaoontby A. E. Wilts», on j Egos are plentithl at lie. 
fl'A-J'or’ ' r ot Herary and VV ilt.se streets, i Rum.—-There is demand for a ejuan 

i. ..ifvatiim being S 1,001). Mr. ritv at from Id to lie.
R. .h«mn has let the contract for- the j 'Hnjtsfeteh.84.25 to >"> _5: pelt-,5-Ho 
ernttion i t a ve»idenee and canriaiie I S0c.
1. .r on cue of his i«.L- a lew rods

DETTER VALUE,Mr I.-a u: •Bobeso» has sold the 
IfniaiAi farm, on which he lias re-hied 
tier ever

LOWER PRICES.m Amerîcan Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Ikites.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

Svg“Drafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

A' and GREATER BARGAINSIL» IDIE S^IEILIEa ÜES THAN ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.
(rry= And furthermore, we arc hound to sell 20 PER CENT 

CHEAPER than any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK 
or <S' HE L F- WOR À GOODS can be sold.

M:innfncturpr and Dealer in all kinds of

' IHEADSTORES and IOSÜMEBTS:
- IN MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Cheaper than t?e- Cheapest. -Ç3

P. 0- Box No. 132 Brockville. Ont

”—-ti.
(Gamble 1 loti iso.

TTTHn.E thanking my patrons for 
W past favors, I beg lo assure them 

that the report that 1 am about leavilia on approved endorsed notes. 
Farmers'ville is entirely untrue. I «hail 

he limiul at the Gamble House

Hay sells from 88 to SO.
MEAI.-P.cef. s I to »5 ; fresh P„rk FARMERSVILLE ft MALLORYTOWN

fut .1- tn occupy this k. use when it it, (Ergo.»l demand at #5.50 to Si; tor 1 ■ ivx A T x.|
fi: _Sh. d, 'ndi Co n-nt the place where medium'.-iz'e. Pork retails at 8 to 10c. O (Tl A /“i T7I T T "KT TD

trcTf-w-kv, ». The universal query .Smoked .Urn- wanted ut U)., Ü I AVJÜ JLiIJN ÜJ
i- ■Av'ioJtip'UMy i- I-a:U‘ lockin'* for ai
hou • •k.Tj'cr to grace the ra-w pre-1 at from : U to li.'e. per pair:
F1S*:S'’ ’ ' ’P~" '• !.-•—C.-ikû.g. in demand at _ .. ' * ~

Faœ-rt: -tot a-. Mttr.tttT adver- from ni to 50 , p. r i mi., i: Hating I, nrin ” "m "TY ’ I 
a -i r.'.nnf- form a most interesting per- Am.!.» wanted at from L--l to 1.25. „)wn jn 1nueV'j-onnect'ii'iih' (l. T.' r.'cv- 

’.on fT-ev,py local, nuw-raper;. Urn-j 1- utatuks.-- these tubers are in de- • press east and weM. Returning leaves 
aikfs will a. w.’iy.T rind in the adver- maul, ill fin .'in t> lf*c. Ma 'orvtown on arrival of train from wi^st.

L i - : n at n Emm n* ut* the I.’ epoiiter an- ] Id ta Bu. vs*.—A lew bags would End reaching Farmersvilh* "ahoiit 6.30 p. m. 
nouncerm-nts which v\ ill interest them quic.lc sale at C "7* VV'iil wait an i va I of Westport stage ’
an-" tVonx wLiuh they may cf't-n gain T'; \• - nr. re from §1 to S lXl<i. i l,,v pa."sen^er.w, if notified in time by mail j 
i .-rmatiem of value. A very safe Worn.—Dry hard wood, s:i ; ^rv 1 ' , ilP^- 

eral rule, and one which patron - ! soft w. -«>d, 8’2.2â to .82.50. 
will, d.' wi 11 Co follow, is C.) deal liber- Unions wanted at t>du Co §1. 
ally wiiiTcBTfat^whO'advertise. tc i.- 
the 1 iicy of tiie journalise to refuse to 
p.roblish che advertisements of tb- se
who are not striecly reliable ami bon- A LL Paries indebted to the estate of J. Royal Insvranee Company, 
orabbi in their business or profession. H. Perclvai, o: Farmersville, tin- ’ —
For onr own port, we shall use every t -'fedi, are hereby uotiiied to pay the same A S> FTS.$27,000,001). Rates as low as
Mitcamtion tn have none but reputable 110 ^r: ,gii0: w- ,Gl'eea- FarraeLViile, on -CX the loweel. For liberal «etllement
farms tteraresèn ted m our columns, and ZrV'^ '""Vi " k “Tnt4 re,T ?nd Pr“",P*|P»fm'"t the Royal
T ^ , , , 1 maniitia: u ipaiu a-ter the above date will has no equal.
Fence the reader may confidence pat- be pi^.d in court for collection.
ronise oui’ advertisers, an-1 may rest HENRY CDNNLNGHXM, i Brockrille Loan A Savings Cm. ^U!it nr,w we are givinp: Great BAR-
nssuteit nliac m doing so he will get; v- . .. .. n ,^c- . . ! — GAINS in China and Printed Tea
Air and honest dealing. While, as we . ot" : n _______  --signee. APITAL $‘200^000 00. Persons wish-1 Sets, Enamelled .and Printed Dinner T E subscriber offers for sale that
betbrfe remarket iY the newspaper man TTATTCrn O T Am ^ ing to borrow will find it to their and Breakfast Sets, and Enamelled ., .,7 /?rm ^omnion*y called
fe moral Jv bornai I to exclude un relia- -fcllJ U lO-lli OC -Lixj JL i-adviHitage to dial with tins Company, as j and Printed Chamber Sets. i v ,er ieat_ arm> w«st Jialf of
bh: advertisers from his publication, w . T they charge no heavy fees, l.k- outside , ^ t conXt'inl of^mî t?** ï JVZVTfi
wc fbink the public ehnuld racist the I * <>R S AL1, | "n^m"X7‘"‘l » lucalf ,nsli,uti«n 1 «-When in Brockville call and »ee tlie No?l“Wi 7th con Vehm PR) abl”!

cot .-cu cti. :> jCurnali-t I*y mentioning mHAT Dwh" , H.>u»e on Henrv iroid'5 ” mea-sui e above line» of goods. They are cheap. | The two lots adjoin and are well watered
Ti. tb. w il whvm .,y d-al Che fact J. Farr.:.---v. ’. former V owned For mrther partie:: ars as to loans and rui,w u... 4 l- P Ilf WVQT I ï’*1 sul’Pi“‘,,iw,tih pl«»«V of wood for fuel.
::.. ’• rh v n. - . .I r,,-: i . ii.icemenrs an'd occupi, : : v J. H. Peru v.i ‘ \ o-fe ; . - . ;i: . .. - . to BHIHA HAtL. ± . W . W¥ XiOX'x lerme, one llimMown / balance to. suit

---------------------------------------- . purchasers. Apply to

MONEY to LOAN ftback of the North Church.. He in-•xy«
j n<Kl”T ttulf until you have Inspected our Stock and Price», 
Goods Shotcn u ith Pleasure.G. T. FULFORD.always

• , Sliavlmr Parlor, ready to «rivé courteous I 
land skilful attention to hi y friends, who I 

too mimerons for me to even think of LAMB Sc DAVISON.P- i-LTRY.—('feck. are in demand

COAL!SAIH’l L. HÜSAB33M, PROP R.
anvthilitr else but staying right here. 

fcy- No shaving 011 Sunday. OS' TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY, -©a Highest Prices 
Paid for Farm Products.Fi F ARSON.

COAL! COAL ! T\0 you want a Pound of "Tea ? It
\J so it will pay you to got it at The Tea 
Store, Brockville.

CHINA HALL,
WILKSBABBPBR'bCKVILLE.

TjO you want 5 Pounds of Tea ?
U If so it will pay you to get it at The TeaGREATEST VARIETYFA 1: MH ns VILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
»

AM Coal

WZTO S(DIEISlïî3SIDo
— OF —

riff.r.l, #,F.1BTHF.V- 
ll VI/tf X Fst.rCF GOODS

Store, Brockville.
NOTICE.V A Ci E M i IT.

1
ou want a Chest of tea ! If so

it will pay you to get it at The Tea Store, 
Brockville.
D SOffice and Yard, Water st., 

Brockville.I11 Central Canada.

w. t. McCullough20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
»III Teas Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction, and ean he rr. 

turned if not liked after trial.FARM FOR SALE.■ T. W. DENNIS, The Brockville Tea Store,$ Sign of'T >
l the Big I $ Bigg’s New Block, Main st.

tFARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.

^^
-t

? I860.[slab Is 1 V
/■ a ’ Ilf !*>«■:» ’ r a r. 

will sL«t»v
yi- hop.' 1-''iv v. a...!«■
: i..- I'.iw.r ask ml 
n« and w;li n: ' cf gv-at cvi. i-

\..1\MF.S.
i 1 ' 11! «*!'•* V i ' Î»1.

A "tr. •* v- :i-< -rung Top Pu.airy, us«ii! • ny \ne sca.-G1:.
: vi- pîi-a. and . For trii ms and pa.-:.. u rn y to tin* 

will k : 1 : d I v -1 l.o uhdm’-daned, or io G ko. YV. Green. Far
it. w.ii v1 -t rn- 'y.

m! EAGLE JYRÏNGE8. .
Best in the World !

CHANCY BELLAMY.
Toledo.3 ll-tl

THE OLD RELIABLE
Tailoring House 1N], Fnll T„,sU?AKIX,. E&
A. Bï. CHASSELS . rai: wirrrr: ru riRrr riurr.

MAIN ST., Hil.s. VUr.i'AM^KD Tii SHAFTS, j

f vinrFRsvn rr <'"-'s‘iuvm> kntu.kcy m-i AH.IlLllAl MALLF.AKI.I-: Ii (IN. 11 \LYV\-i
-—=—' ' [ZED IN THE BEST I'VssHiLE

Fresh and Reliable. srl^ iVIK [ N N11
f.iiiM rid Meal d

henry. rr\.vr\Gn \af.
\ - Y’V'h. K >n. R D. Judson & Son, From, my long cxp< rimr-c in tli" lm-in- -s and after closely study in:/ the want 3 

of tlie trade, [ hr/trrr I bave on hand fer this svisons tjad
Ih.:ir • a-.

A.
• KF - f TTT V. -R Vf f.. ’ 

' d i th.S V
:• !.. id ■ : : ; .•

r - wb11• i 
... V *tia SEEDS ! 'irrjusr what is wanted..-a

| ,;fe4l$SF- W Speciai 5

UNDERTAKERS,

: t-i |lu nisidvçâmy 1 any .parlies who r.::iy--v. c thl- a I. will nr.t I c d.j 
if they /lo not. call an\T*

-ALL IvINDS. INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.
Mention as usual to Shoeing & JoMiing^

D. FISHER.

.1:' kn.-wh': : w: wc 1 fir.' :
......: < ti..

• vi 1. ’ .r. L■■Id.-.1- .1 ■

CO X -X < > T2 -ÏS 
IMPROVED WASHER !

Fain^o>Iy reputation as a first-class gest washing Machine in the Market. I 
* ’ *”* ' »« tndou- workman is now so well es-

twiOxH. JTc., S(C . .
.yiD-h!i^lii'd in thi< sncliun înnt

thr.t i :*

SHORT\Y4>T11 E.:. -Id l • P". d[ vo g:i: , r. 
f to a hai'a- 

• vv' . xx 'r.avii'Xr V«/en dis-t cx: . t .

Farmersville, IMarcli Otli, 1h.>7.
Pi:rpnw,;s. ALL WORK U'ALT.'AXTFD-
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